COMPOST BIN LOCATIONS

1. Hi/Lo-Rise (outside Hi Rise laundry room)
2. The Bayit (157 Church St., between the Bayit and WesWings)
3. 200 Church St. (near the parking lot)
4. Butt B (against wall facing Summerfields)
5. 59 Home Ave. (backyard)
6. Exley (Pine St. loading dock)
7. Vine St. and Knowles Ave. (side yard)
8. Fauver (side facing WestCo by tree)
9. WestCo (courtyard by WestCo1)
10. Hewitt (outside lounge on Vine St. side)
11. Farm House (344 Washington St. backyard)
12. Full/Recess House (202 Washington St. side yard)
13. 330 High St backyard (between 330 High & Court St. Apts. against fence)